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(Mrs. George R. Baldwin ]
i

MissCannady...BaldwinWed '
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The former Miss Arwil- win, sister-in-law of the
da Ann Cannady was mar- groom; Miss Bonita Tay- :
ried tq George Robert lor, cousin of bride; Miss
Baldwin at 5:00 o'clock Shondra McGloud, Junior
p.m. Saturday in Ambas- Attendant. 1

sador Cathedral. The Re- Reverend Donald Darbyverend F.D. Patterson of- was best man._ Ushers !
"Belated:" '

were: Ernest LeSaine,
Miss Cannady is the Johnny Gattison, cousin of

daughter of Mrs. Blanche bride; John LeCost; DanC.Boyce of East 15th ny Cathcart; Thomas
Street and Aubrey Jack- Baldwin, brother of ®
son of East 28th Street. Groom; Kenneth Boyan; 8

Baldwin-4s-the son of Mr..Robert Caldwell, cousin of ^
and Mrs. George W. Bald- Groom: and Auhrev r»n- I
win of Douglas Street. na^y Junior Usher, son of ^
Mlss^Cannady graduat- the bride. Children Atten- ^

ed from Carver High dants were: little Miss *
School and from Forsyth Andreana Ramseur, niece
Technical Institute. She is of groom and Master Nor- '

a nurse at Knodlwood Hall veil Gattison, cousin of *

Nursing Home. Mr. Bald- Bride. *
t win graduated from Bis-" *

hop McGuinness Memo- Chantilly type lace with *
rial High School and from Pearls highlights her ro- 1

Forsyth Technical Insti- mantic "total look" gown ?tute. He works for Hartley of Sataglo. Lace and 1

The bride was given in Ann Neckline and applimarriageby her father. que the empire bodice and
-Miss Cynthia Benjamin ruffle cuffed bishop
was maid of honor and sleeves. An overskirt efMrs.Ernest LeSaine, was feet is created by lace on
matron of honor. Brides- the skirt and chapel train,maids were: Miss Zelma which are reichly hemmedJackson, sister of bride; with lace. The full length"Mrs. Clara Fulton; "Mrs." mantilla is lace bordered
Curley Jeffries, aunt of with blusher.
bride; Mrs. Donald Dar- The couple with live in
by; Mrs. Thomas Bald- Winston-Salem.

WSSU.Past, Present^uture
Winston-Salem State Cu° Lty

University--Past, present i"'unB

and future...and the , ,, .

thoughts and views of the .

ee °j '8.8 "jf^U"
school's new chancellor lar news and pubhc affmrs T
Dr. Douglas Covington pr68enTt8tlon °f ^B 7
are to be featured this "ews. It is on the air each 1
Sunday evening on the Sunday night between
WTOB news program 10;00- WTOB, j
"Feedback " news director A1 Hinman

*
* is moderator for "Feed-1Dr. Covington came to , , ,, ^ listeners'-W.S.S.U. this summer, back'. and llsteners

replacing retiring Chan- questions are encouraged, (
cellor Kenneth R. Wil- lhr°u«hout the hve pro1iams. The 42 year old new . . . .r.

. , Also joining Winstonchancellorhas openly Salem ^ Universitworked to improve he chancellor Dr. Covington 7University s ties to the
^ Feedback are Dr. >community and ,s hop- Uf 9

me to be able to answer a » » . . . ,°
, r .. - of Academic Affairs, and.inumber of questions from ~ TT . .....

Studentsfacultv staff Dr-Haywood Wilson, Jr.,students, tacutty, stan, Director o{ Student Af.and members of the entire ^ . 5
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1 LIGHTING FIXTURES (
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"We light the way v |l
with personalized service" =

. 1 Table Lamps J'iNuTone and shades I
' Lamp Repairs J'

1138 Burke St. Winston-Salem, N.C. |
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Veteran's Du
Last Saturday in early "Stonewall Campbell es

observance of Veteran's corted lovely Cindy *4BricJ
Day (early on the scene) House" Grace to the Vet
the Legionaires at Ameri- ©ran's Day disco. Socia
can Legion Post 128 had ^es Loon D. Kay am

the 44Legionaires Party Denise Adams, Curti
Fever" as Thomas Canty and Valerie Pollar

were checking out th

i disco that was out of uels and Emerson Durer
right? Getfofig on down -? n~ ~

tnu pairymg were socia- ftooerx rnompson ani
ites Essie Flowers, Bar- Jeanette Carrethers. Tak

vjated, Lcvio ut buaiiiwcrbsr
'C.T." Thicker* Iklu^
*R.O:^ Ra5h7 Annie P. tux was.James "Mr
iVitherspoon and Priscilja Charming'' Grace HI fcha
Sentry. Meantime Curtis^ was entertaining every

Birthday Celebr
They warmed up the relish trays, potato saladcooFside of La Terre XXI delicious roast beef anilast evening in Stepha- crispy delicious frie<nie's Private dining room chicken - yummy! Now o

as Myra Buxton celebrat- course 4 4Chef-boy-Arad her ? birthday with dee" Ron Goodwin wa
super class! Ampng the responsible for these del
many invited guests were icacies as I personalisthe RtJt Roundtrees, The watched him In aniazeReginald Scarboroughs, ment slice the roast beeThe Emory Joneses, The while sharply attired in a »Chico Clarks, and Mr. piece dior. What a chef!Braxton Hairston ID.
Keeping the 4'spirits" Simultaneously, out ii
flowing and the glasses the main ballroom a

'4 Ran
Riled was Gary Terrell Victory Disco" was hot oi
urVin ma<4a anro trartoT̂
nuv iiiuuv oui v vitav caul »» uvno VY1L11 LJ.O
socialite got a choice of "Captain Marvelle" fron
beverages WSSU who kept socialites

like charmers Renee' Phil
lips, Patricia Smith, RosaAddingthat "extra l"1* Smith, Vickie Glenn

'low" and warmth to the Anneice Pearson, an<
iffair were socialites Cur- Joyce Moses "out then
is Martin, Robin Martin, on floor''^Signing inh
todney Johnson, Lemuel victorious affair wa
itinson and Carl "Mr. Marty "the man'' Pern
).C." Brown (all theway escorting his Sandri
rom the capitol!) Spark- "Lady" Tobias! Reall;
ing socialites Cynthia having a ball was Terr
Mussel, Margaret Polk "Mr. T." Townsend Sr.
md Arthur Parks, Marsha Alexander ''Al" Beatty
3ary and Tony Moore, Walter Evans, and Pegg
Linda Griggs, Mabel Kel- Thompson, also..thi
um and Norman Perry charming Elaine Browne
ind the_lovely_Rhonda
lohnson put extra sparkle Everything came to a
nto the party! The delect- dead halt and everyoneible.menu.consisted.of^silencedthernselvpfl ««iht

. CAT FTjCHi
A V/RGIN/A K/TTBM

'fflMib i V ,J named butterscotchLt WAS PITTED WITH LOWER\«^PV wEfe TEETH 0RACES 0T HER

CORRECT A CROOKCO

SHOWER
<?X:-> - 'F YOUR CAT WONT. COME

v DOWN FROM A TREE, TRY
_ A GARDEN HOSE WELL ABO'

HIM fcO THE WATER COMBJ
DOWN LIKE RAIN.
oom'T use \A/A-reR
IF KITTY IS NEAR WIRES
ON A UTILITY POLE.

___ Ervin'i
Beauty Ser

New Location:
3217 N. Pattersol

^e\W ~m - .

^ Skin Anal
a

Get professional sk
and hair care treatm

from well-trained sU

Glanicha Product
Natural Make-up
Especially for

722-0562 the Ebony Skin
i
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?co HKI
i- body, especially his moth- I H
k er the charming Mrs. J.R.
,- Grace Jr. Meantime Steve
i- Reynes Norris Sutton, RonaldPayne Joe Burke did
s it up and of course Donald
d "Mark IV" Johnson came flMfc
e out to party as did Odell
lr Rucker and Deleanor ,J|t"Matthews.IM "Mr"."1. :

Supeafllays".ffayao was .-zd^BEb^SBar-.
i getting off to the sounds »" ZT~
-

. as were Gloria Atwater Jnrs* UdeSSa Fen
- liiid Willa Johnson. All in '

^ tiiU dioco v/au u UluoL^m$v7
. don 't forget that Herbert
t- L. Sligh said that they £>t&A

were having a ball! OfvTo|/o

ated Selling Chi
, coach that made the Rams For selling subscriptions 4
d #1 in the NBA entered the the CHRONICLE, Mrs. (
d club accompanied by his Odessa Perry earned over {
i associates! Now of course on® hundred dollars to j
- nationwide we all know ftdd to the treasury ofi her f
9 that was our man Coach 1
- Bill Hayes! Coach and ft qpOtlTt
r Capt. Floyd ^^Mercedes
- Benz" Griffin was there 1° lg69, Samuel Wolcott
f too! All the . way from wrotc lhc weU-known hymn.
* ni,rUm C u "Christ For the World We3 Durham to watch his bro- Sihg .. It speaks of how wether coach the team into are to love one another in

their fined victory of the Christ.
1 season were the Richard
1 Hayeses. Richard is Bill's Christfor the world we sing!
1 brother nnri p _j The world to Christ we bring
. u , ,

Pre"
,

With joyfulson#how proud he was of The new-born souls, whose1 Billy." Mr. 9 Mrs. Mit- days,
chell Fretwell were there Reclaimedfrom error's .

*f rvu:~»» i-:_ w wv7vc
wv* mi. v/iuu mraseii .^

" Jesse Huff, ~ Curtis ''"P'^d with hope and

H
Stonewall" Campbell, ToChrl, belong.James Prince Charming'

e Grace, joined the celebra- Assist in the bringing of
3 tion and so did Charles l^c w°dd to Christ. Take a
9 "Permanent Fixture" . .

i PnrooK^ a~A t» * 1 Assist in the bringing ofPorsche Mid Patrick tht world w Chri«. Take »
rierre Cardin Grimes. friendjo church this week,

v u
Bringing greetings from j lov an awesome thing!y the Mother Ship Record Wearetex^tctedl*those '

» Shop was Brenda "Poo- who steal, those who cheat,
'» lee" Poole. While all of thosc who are uniust« 411(1
Y the above transpired, Ro- »!>os« are unloving. The
g "\yf,.r> T '' wt la. Ust could be endless, forbert "Mr. U.J. Walton God's limits are endless...
gave the pool sharks" in That's why, in spite of all we
the "rec" room informa- dor God even continues to.

i tive lessons on the art of love usishooting pool correctly. It .
2' LovJ * !eavenArmHTKwii -Lcve^it-haa-heen-aptly said.a DUHt "makes-the world go a-.

-»
' round." It does just exactly

mm that. If it were not for a little
LI I bit of loving forgiveness, acJLceptance, apology and mak

( \/' right on the part of
US' ^ W°U^

nother" we are doing no"thing more than letting God's
11 te ln us snme tnrQU8n'

fifrJT Tl
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J Jk1 After Six Ruffl*
ji' Accessory Des

*T After Six Fo
724-7806 J =

I

I

Kw.jukw

7 -

Ml,, ai^jWIIJL

1 Bundle For
v>

.

ronicleSubscriptions
» . .

jocial dub. Mrs.Perry, Chronicle, which will pay
ihown here receiving 9 $100 fot every 30 sub*
;heck from Chronicle sec- scriptions, invites dubs
retary, Janice Gilliam, organizations to help
rold 37 subscriptions in the** treasuries grow as

less than one week. The .^®y help the CHRONICLEcirculation grow.

/ £\/FINEST\THANKS-^lui/ikie I

The Fresh Idea Company . . .

IPilPRsTuxshop
/ wtm 1 \ Your f°,rnatwear specialist.rJiU DID YOU EVER SEE

i A* ANYBODYWyi f\ WHO DIDN'T
1 , f f 1 LOOK GREAT»A U1 I IN A TUXEDO?

r?-~ * The feeling you get from
going formal After Six

w\7^ ** rrxjst be experienced to
~ n be believed. You dance

....a little faster, the words
\ come just a little smoother,

KUT you stand a little taller and the
\\ r; look in her eyes is indescribable.I|\V See the latest selection of After Six

\- Formalwear today A try on will
j \ \ convince you and don't forget the|| \ ^ proper accessories Pnced from $130

Hanes after
J|jBFOPMAiS

768-2075 OlX
ed Formal Shirts, A Distinctive
igned To Complement Your

rmal. Reg. 2350 Now $1JY~
'w


